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PROFESSOR COHEN 
LIKELY TO HEAD 
DISCIPLINE GROUP 

Professor Stevenson States 
He Will Cast Vote for 

Morris R. Cohen 

ISSUE WAS DEADLOCKED 

President Robinson Urges Con

cession to Desires of Student 

Members of Committee 

Robinson in Obituary; 

But Hearst P~ Errs 

De~pite :the "New York Ameri. 
can's" attempt to put Dr. Freder
ick B. Robinson on t'le obituary 
page. the president of the College 
was observed yesterday to he hale. 
hearty. and going about his work 
in his usual gooll -spirits. 

The president's .picture.: [lad erron
eousiy appear~d in yesterdav's 
"New York American" ahove ;he 
name of Edward Arlington Robin
son. poet. ,,:ho dies last Sunday. 
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:STUDENT COUNCIL ISAL_I SCORES 
AWARDS INSIGNIA FASCISM IN TALK 

TO SEVEN SENIORS TO FACULTY GROUP 
Frisch, Bergtraum, Sheriff, 

Prococcino, Rosner, Atkins, 
And Neumark Honored 

Italian Professor, Lecturer at 
Harvard, Urges Mainten

ance of Democracy 

MAJOR A WARDS GIVEN EXILED BY MUSSOUNI 

,Instructorial Staff and Anti-faa- Anti-fa2lCist Association, ;Adopts 

'c!ist Association Assure ·Caon- 'Five Resolutions in Reference 

Senior Class to Meet 

This Thanday at Noon 

An important meeting of the 
members of the '35 class will be 
held in room 3u6 Main this Thurs
day, at 12: I S p. m., according ·to 
an announcement by Professor 
Frederick A. WolI, chief marshall 
of commencement. 

It is important that all seniors 
attend this meeting as detailed in
structions concerning commence
ment will 'he discussed by Dr. Woll 
and Dean Morton Gottschall. 

LAVENDER ISSUE aJ'ofStrlk_· eSuppor't To An_ti-war Strike BEAVER NINE MEETS 

SUPPORT 
ANTI-WAR 

STRIKE 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

,DR. GOTTSCHALL, 
ANTI-F ASCISTS 

SUPPORT STRIKE 
Dean Gottschall Urges Stu

dents to Participate in 
Anti-war Demonstration 

A.F.A. ENDORSES STRIKE 

Twenty-seven College Groups 

And Clubs Pass Resolutions 

Approving Student Strike 

The election of Professor Morris TO . f F'd' . . APPEAR MONDAY S .. even prominent membe. rs of the I Professor Gaetano Salvemini, for- RAM S TOMOR'ROW Preparations or • II ay 5 anlt.war Raphael Cohen to the chairmanship of d t' .., ·'d I e ·senlor class were awarded insignia by! merly of the University of Florence emons ratIon gall1eu au e( mom n-
the Faculty-Student Committee on I A t· 1- . .. . t" ___ the Student Council last )Friday. and at p,resent, in e"lile from Italy, ___ tum as t le n I· 'ascl,t . ssocla It'" 
Discipline has been virtuall,.· assureil, T d I t· . t· t Literary Publication Will Contain hose ·honored were H"ward Frisch,! lecturing at Han'ard. ddivered a passe reso U IOns III ae Ive supp~r 
The Cnmpus learned yesterday when '35 representati,.e to ihe .co11ndl, .and scathing denuncia1ion of Italian fas- Fordham Slllggel."S, With Powerful of the movement and Dean Gott_ 
t received a communication fmm :Frmtty Pages of Short Stories, I D_tti' A Favored to h II· Itt t . II 

P 
.. ··Es Murra.y Bergiraum. bus.incss mana. (iSIll an;d a warning of its advent in ..... ng rray, sc a Issue< a ,a emen urgmg a 

Professor Reston Stevenson, 'tem- oetrt.! and says D f La d N' d .. t J \V '. 'n ger of "Microcosm," both of whollli America in his address before the e eat ven er. Ine stu ~n!s to partlclpa e. ames' a-
porary chairman, announcing' that he . . --- , received Jnajor insignia. and Scy- Anti-Fascist As:]ociation of the s'taffs ____ terman \Vise, of the League against 

,would cast his vote for Pf')fessor Contalnl.ng almost forty pages of I Sheriff. editor·in-chief of The Calll- of the City College at its regular Determined to I>rove that they are 'Nar and IFascism, and Morris U. 
Cohen at the next tllccting of the COIll- ~hort .stc:rles, .poetr).' .. al.1el cS,.<.;ay~, La- Jlt1S~, ~Ia.rio Procac~.jno. president ofl'monthly nleetit~.g held Sunday in room still entitlen to serious CO!~~idf' .. atiol1 S~happcs 1 t!1JfCSCHti1iJ.t the A. F. A 
mitt~e on. Thursday, April 11. ,elHIeI. Iiterar) puhllc.llton 01 the Col- the 35 Class, Le,ter Rosner, president\12C.. Also, live re<olullons were ill intercollegiate baseball Circles, the Will be among the speakers. . 
H~s acllon was p.rompte~ hy a sug'llege will appear for the flr::t time i.nl"f ihe COllncil. Irving IAtkin. member "dopted hy t'he .Associati~1l in refer· Coll,·ge nine wll1 oppQse Fordham's I The .A. F. A. passed the followmg 

gestlOn from PreSIdent I,oblmon to almost a year next ~Innday. LoUIS of the Faculty-Student Discipline ence to the Anti-War Strtke. Otll(,r sluggers at the latter's field tom or- resolutIOns last Sunday. 
the efTect t~lat the faculty-meml~ers Redmond '35 will be editor.in-chief.1 Comlllittee. and Arthur Neumark, resolutions were adopted in reference .. ow afternoon. I.-That the Anti-Fascist Associa. 
of th~ comllllttee concede to the wlsh_ Although La,·ender was not puh- former vice-presirlcnt of .the Council, to manifestations of fascism notc<l The Rams, who invariably place tion commends the April 12 Arrange 
es ot .the ~tudcnts .. and thus enel a 111i~heil ~ast term b?cau~c of f~nancial. all of whom received minor insignia.' throughout the United States. 'one of the I)(·s~ ball clubs. in the ments Comlllitlee of the Studen 
dea.dlock that has hItherto prevented difficulties, the willing I",ue WIll have I Julian Lavitt, '36, reporting for the Condemns Vinson Bill. metropolitan area on the d,amond, Council for its forthright dealings witl 
actIOn .. _. ." .. I an enlarged format and an increased Strike Preparations Committee, told A resOlution wa.; passed condemn- have not failed to do so this year and the ,representatives of the faculty, and 
T~e JOInt DIsclplme Committee I at~lOunt of material. . The magazine the Coun~il that the Ins~ructrwial ing the imperialist open-door policy >Ire top-heavy favorites to trounce for its effective preparation's for' the 

con:lSts of three mem~ers of th~ fac- Will sell a~ th~ usual pr}cc of ten.cents. Staff and Anti-Fascist Associations of in China, opposing the Vinson bill the Lavender. anti-war demonstration. ,. 
nit .. chosen by Presalent Robmson. The edltortal staff mellde, Arkaky the College had passed .resolutions and demanding that funds apT,ropri· The maroon d;splay a hattin'l "Be it resolved: ' 
three students elected by the Student i Zisskind 36', managing editor. and an ~ttppcrting the strike. }Ie also an- at'ed for war measures therein en- power that is .. a.rely found on a Col· 2.-That the A. F. A. urges all in-
Council. and a chairman. selected from associate boartL headed by Ezra Good- lIounced that Dr. John ,Haynes I ,Iors~d ~hollid be turned over immed- lege nine as wa.; evidenced when ,tructors not to place any special ob. 
the faclIlty 'by these SIX. At the last man '37, composed 01 Alfred KazlII Holmes had heen lIIvlted as chief ,ately to unemployment rehef allld. to they handed the Peters team of stacles III the way of students who 
meeting of the committee. April 4, the '35, Max Siporin '37 and Lester Kan. speaker for /\pril !2. the public schools. It also pos.tu· Jersey City :J. 1.7-3 drubhing in 'lieir I wish to ~articipatc in the April 12 de-
student mcmbers, Irving Atkin '35, of sky '38. Mr. Seymour Copstein of Two Committee Reports lated that the Unitl'd States Depart- season's inaug,raJ I'ast Satllrday. monstratlOn. 
Jnlian Lavitt '36 and Julius Smilowitz the English ,Department is faculty ad- Reports hy the lunchroom and Co- ment of State offer non-a.g<gressive Fordham's hatting p·unch, which 50 3.-That ,the A. F. A. urges that all 
'36, nominated Professor Cohen. .IAJ. visor. op store committees precipitated a pacts to. all ,the nations of the w.'rld, predll1Jlinated the contest. f'ln~tione:l instructors should attend the anti-war 
though the latter \Yas defeated on th. To Include Five Stories. heated debate over existing prices. It and that gunboats be removed from well enough to score at le.H: one exercises. 
first 1>allot they refused to consider .Five short stories are contained in was agreed ,that further information Japanese waters. This resolution was run per inning. 4.-That a speaker should be elected 
any other candidate. the magazine: "!Also the Young Men" should be secured. voted in assent of tile ,resolution reo Again'St N. Y. U. lost Saturday, to represent the ,\. F. A. at the anti-

Chairman Submits Report. by Ezra Goodman; "The .. Party," by hving Shapiro '37, pointed out that cently adopted by the Catholic mediocre fielding on the part of the war dcmonstration. 
In an attempt to reach an agree- Alfred Kazin; "An Omelette by no improvement could be, expected in priests. College nine again enablOOi tile Vio- S.-That a ~ommittee of five be ap-

ment, the faculty members, Professors Shakespeare" by Louis Redmond'; lunchroom con<litions until the wings Two bills now in Congress, H.R. let to score enough unearned- runs to pointed to see President Robins;;n, ur_ 
Heckman. McLoughlin an·dJ Stevenson, "Chronicle of Our Time," .by Max to the library building were built. .5592 and 5593, which would turn the win the ball game. Not only was the ging dismissal of classes for the hour 
nominated nine candidates, hut in ev- Siporin; and "Scab," previously print- The Council. moved to req~es-t the I CCC into a new military force, were fielding sloppy but at times the St. of the strike. 
ery case there was a deadlock. The ed in the Partisan Review by Arkaky co-or store to cease purchaSing and. scored hy a re5iOOution. Nicks were guilty of a complete lack ;Dean Gottschall iS5ued the follow_ 
meeting was finally a-<Ljourned. Pro- Zisskind. Two poems, "Industrial selling "'ational Biscuit Company It ,,-.as also ,Tewlved that the A. F. of knowledge of ,fundamental ba.se- i ing statement: 
fessor Stevenson, chairman pro tem., Turnover" by John Lease Cowburn, products in the College while the pres- A. Stll>port the open ·heaTing demand- ball .principles. Coupled wit·h eleven, "The ominous war clouds hovering 
submitted a report of t\>e proceedings an:li "This Bitter Air," by Ezra, Good_ ent strike is in progress. ed by the high school teachers of hits. garnered off Lou Hall and i over the countrjes of Europe give spec
to President Robinson, and requested man, are included. in addition to an Ju1ian Lavitt '36 was elected to I·e- Key; York, who are fighting the spread Jerry Horne, Lavender moundsmen, ial ~ignificance :0 demonstrations. 
his addce in the matter. Professor essay, "Indications of the the Rake," present the College at the .. egional of Italian fascistic 'fdealogy in the ,were four errors, all of which contri- against W'lr dL ';I~ time. In the face 
Ste,'enson's letter, dated April 5, fol- by Louis Redmond. conference of the National Student high s<:hool system. buted to the 9-4 defeat at the hands of the enonnaus forces making for 
lo ..... s: A meeting of the circulation staff Federation of America, with which Pleads for Democracy. of the Heights agg,rcgation. Of the conflict, our individual efforts seem 
Dear Doctor Robinson: will .be held Thursday at 12 nOvn in boey ·the Counell recently voted io af- Experienced in ·both democracy and nine runs that crossed the plate for I (Centinued en page 3) 

The meeting held yesterday by the room 411, Main. 'Ifiliate. (Continued on page two) the Violets, only four were earned. I 
three faculty appointees and the three Herb \Vittkin a.dKIed' anOther im- C WA C E t 
students elected by the Student Coun- Dr . S· E " U- h P P J pressive perfonnance to his record, rew ree. 
cil, failed 10 elect a chairman of the amatre oerety. mpl.oy& nrg - ressure ropaganua; turning in a stellar game at third R' C 
FacultY·Student Committee on Discip, Tl..rr-lls A 'cove Uou-.-Is Wi,·th Pr·clUTes of Ex' otr·c Sirens base anH reaching ,Bill Gobtlieb, N. amp on ampus 
line. The effect of this deadlock is to ~ n II nj no: Y. U. mound ace, for a brace of hits. 

After being idle for a few days, 
the C. W. A .• hr,ys ahandoned the 
pursuit of shuffleboard and proceeded 
to erect a wooden ramp across the 
College campus last week. 

leave the College without a Commit- I Wittkin is now the leading hitter of. 
tee on Discipline since this committee Vamly Show ticir.g Groomed \VABe. 1rv Parker to Perfonn Over the team with seven safeties; out of 
cannQ! be organized except after the For Musical Production Over 2,000 tickets :have already been Station WHN'. Anateur ten trips to the pl .. te. 
election o"f the chairman. ' A startling innovation in pu,blicity H T· h After the first nine Lavender base-

New Proposals Rejected. Daring Easter Week stunts was made right here at the our omg tat 7 p.m. men were ..-etired in order, Wittkln 
The student ml'1llbers nominated College when the lUl1ch-room recent- broke the spell by singling sharply Spiking popular rumors that thIs 

new edifice was a grandstand for 
S[lec~tors and cameramen at the 
anti-war strike this Fr;day, Professor 
George M. Brett, curator, explained 
thRt it was a truck runway. Be-

While the Varsity Show is 'being . h f h sold, as 1lhe final sa·ks drive begins. I f fi Id Th' I d h C I 
Professor Morris R. Cohen who was grooln~d in intensive rehearsals for ~_ gavse In d

to 
t de prdess~:Se? th e All tkkets reserved on Jeposit to e t Ie. IS e to teo· 

(Continued on Pa ge 2) ~ Ln am . oc at! pro ucc a Plll-t e- l('ge's first ~ally, the Beavers capital-
its debut du,ring the Easter vacation, Bottle" frappe. (Price ten cents.) IllIIst be called f.~r by F..-d .. .y, anidi i7.itlg on J DC Greenherg's two enors 

StUdents in Ed.'U and 42 
To Meet Today at Three 

StUdents planning to take Educa
tion 41 or -Il in the Ifall semester, are 
required to attend a meeting in room 
306 on Thursday at 12:30, it was an. 
n.)unced yesterday. Dean Klapper 
will discuss the new license and state 
certification requirements which. take 
effect in September 1935 for teaching 
positions on the elelllentary school 
level. 

the Dramatic Society exploits eve~y all clubs and fraternities should re- (Contl'nued on page 3) Down in the alcoves, the photo- . 
ingenin u5 device to spread its in flu- turn unsold tickets at this time, ac-
ence, within the cloistered walls of graphs of three sh!l-pely beau tiC, cording to an anrtQUncement by AI 
the College, and to the worldl at adorn one of the bulletin boards, to- Raumann ~6, business manager. 
large. gether with an innocent advertise_ Three J?'erformances of the show 

Tonight. the society crashes the ment of thc Va.rsity Show. Close will he prc.<ented this year, on 
ether waves when Trv Parker '37, scrntiny of the -cast of "Spin the Thursday, Friday and S>lturday 
juvenile lead of "Spin the Bottle," Bottle" has fai.led to unearth the liv- nights. April 25. 26. and Zl. Tickets 
will perfonn on the \VHN amateur ing models of these portraits. How- ~r" priced at twenty-five and fifty 
hour <1,t 7 p. m .• with a ren(1i1ion of ever, the use of these ringeors in no cents for the first two nights, a!lld 
the "Buhhle Song" frl)m the Varsity way detracts from the ghmor of the thirty-five and siJrty cents for the 
Show. The society has already se- g<lls in the chorus, as too many peo· Saturday performance. As usual, 
cured time for a fu,ture broadcast pIe will testify. dancing in the 23 Street Center 
over ,station W'MCA, and is now These and other simi1iac tacties Gymnasinm will follow each perfor
!Ingling for time on WJZ and have produced sati~fa~tory re~lt8. mance. 

Student Leaders to Meet cause of the ~eak~ess of the .. o~f 

In Cam Offi Tod 

I 
t'u,nnel connectmg rownsend. Har"-Is 

pus ee ay Hall and Compton Hall, trucks de. 
--- livering cool and removing ashes 

There will be an important meeting from the Technology Buildings will 
of all ·student leaders this afternoon now proceed up the wooden ramp 
at 3 p. m. !n the Campus office, room heing constructed acl'oss the campus 
412. from Convent Avenue. 

The meeting will disclls! plans for Although brick walls and! trees 
the formation "r a student Anti_'Fas· have been torn down to make way, 
cist Forum, patterned un the faculty' this is only a temporary structure, 
IAnti~Fascist Association. All club according to infor"nat:,," .. eceivea 
officers are urged to attend. ! from C. W. A. headquarters. 
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COMMEMORATION 

S ATURDA Y was Army Day. Eighteen 

years after our entrance into the World 

War, patriotic societies and organizations 

paid "tribute to the courage and devotion of 

the nation's living and dead heroes who had 

worn the uniform of the Army and Navy:· 

And what tribute could be more filting 

than this display of military power, a parade 

of sacrificial lambs who will he the first to 

be led to the next slaughter. 

Patriotic William Randolph Hearst as 

usual did his little part to make the occasion 

a gala one. Emblazoned across the front 

page of the New York American was a full 

color reproduction of "The Flag of Peace I 

The Fiag of Power! The Flag of Protec
tion!" 

And in a signed editorial Mr. Hearst ad

vocated the spending of millions for defense. 

Army Day is the way Mr. Hearst and his 

cohorts commemorate the entrance of the 

United States into the World War. 

On Friday at II a.m., 1·00,000 students 

throughout the country will show how they 

commemorate America's entrance into the 

War, when they mass together in a united 

demonstration against waY'. 

Friday's demonstration should be more 

significant than the Army Day parade. It 

will show that the youth of today is not to 

be duped by the fustian of brass in.ttons, by 

empty phrases, by appeal to "patriotism", 

into joining the ranks of marching men. 

Determined opposition to war by those 

who will be called on to fight the next war 
can not easily be ignored. 

All students and members of the faculty 

must join this nationwide protest against war 

to make the demonstration so effective that 

the war·mongers will be roused from . their 
complacency. 

Vigorous opposition to war must be mani
fested in times of peace. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

W E have not awarded a Gold Star in 

quite some time. In order to make up 

for this serious deficiency, we take this op

portunity to award a veritable galaxy of 

them at once. We cheerfully give this gratui_ 

tous award to the Board of Educa'tion of the 
town of Muskegon, Michigan. 

This august body has seen fit to refuse re

newals of contract to two instructors in the 

Muskegon schools who have been accused 

by them of "injecting too liberal beliefs in 
the classroom discussions." 

The two instructors. monslers that they 

an:. are called Eugene L. Howard, author of 

a book in which he predicted the end of 

capitalism and Francis W. Breedon, one 

time vice-president of the League for Inde

pendent PolitiCal Action, a group which 

"aroused much comment by holding open 

forums for discussions of controversial sub

jects, ~nd by backing a 'liberal' candidate 

for membership on the school board last 
year." 

As far as action goes, we can only award 

Gold Stars, In the way of advice however. 

We are not so limited. We respectfully sug

gest that the Board of Education of Michi

gan is in the wrong state, Tennessee is a 

. better place. lind much warmer, too. 

-----,--.. --.--------... -_ ....... _ .. --[ I SUMMER SESSION 

1_9_uriJ~~lr!i ,I TO BEGIN JUNE 27, 
'-====Sna=ck=a Ri=·b=--------..!i SAYS DR. ROBINSON 

The 
With apologjes to Byron 

Profs, they came down like 

a iold 
wolves on 

And the questions they asked were a !'ight to 
behold 

And the glance of their eye made one shudder 
to see 

And he thought. "0 how sinful to use a po-ny" 

With the leaves of the textbooks all marked 

upbctween, 

That class hard at cramming, as ever was seen, 

With the leaves of the notobook all scattered 
and thrown, 

That class on the morrow did nothing but groan. 

For the Angel that flunks spread his wings on 

the blast, 

And laughed in his sleeve, as those seniors he 
passed. 

And the eyes of the learned, with teardrops 
did fill, 

And there lay those "steeds", along 'by their 
side, 

But open they dared not, tho often they tried. 

And he gnashed and he foamed, like the rock
beating sur,f, 

And his thoughts raced as fast as Cavalcade on 
the lUf. 

And there Wffit the rider distorted and pale, 

And danced 'fore his eyes t·he awful word 
"Fail" 

And the halls all deserterl, save he left alone 

And he knew in 'his heart the fault was his own. 

Now another years wait, for that man was 
reserved 

The degree had gone forth, and "FLUNK" was 
the word. 

• • • 
WHITE SHOES 

"Hail to thee, wlzite buckskins, 
Cleall Mall never art." 

- Shall He 

Jay. 

Spring is here. Here is spring. White shoes. 

White shoes everywhere. Almost everywhere. 

Well a few people are wearing white shoes. 

I got white shoes, you got white shoes all 

God's {'hillen got ~"'hoes. When I get to heaven, 

I'm going to put on those shoes. So what? 

Comrades, we must unite. White shoe wear

ers of the wo:-lJ, we must strike. Strike for frt'e 

white shoe deaner. :-.trike ·for f('wer people 

stepping on your shoes. Fewer shoes against 
strikes. Strike. 

The capitalists step on your ~hoes. Down 

with the capitalists. The ~ocialists step on yom 

shoes. Down with them. The communists step 

on your shoes. Down with the dirty TedS. 

('Bow's that for subversive propaganda, Mr. 
H('ar!'t?) 

My proposal is that we establish a WHITE 

SHIOE HOSPITAL. What this country needs is 

a good fivc:·cent white shoe hospital. What the 

College needs is co-education. What co-educa

tion needs is white !'hoes. A white shoe in every 

pot. What every pot needs is a hospital. Wihat 
I nt'ed is - all right, forget it. 

• * * 
GOOK 

"Gook". is the' nowest menalce to the purity of 

our American slang. It is ·first, last and always, 

a descriptive adjective or adverb. Don't say 
"Nut!"'. say "Gook". 

The word is t·he brain-{:hild of this miter. 

By .its use he had been able to convey his emo

tions in all sorts of situations. Tbus: You are 

at a party. It is a dead party. A very dead 

paTty. You, quite naturally, are disgusted. Do 

you resort to the bromide <'Nuts"? No, you 
say "Gook". 

However, "Gook" is not merely all expression 

of disgust. Sol1rOW, joy, passion, despondency, 

anger: All are equally well portrayed. As a 

matter of fact, it all depends on rising the prof'!'r 
tone of voice. 

Let's m8ke the College "Gook"-conscious. 
~k. 

The nineteellth annual Summer 
Session of the College will open or. 
Thursday. June 27 and cOI,linue for 
a pt'riod of eight weeks until \Ved
nesday, August 21, according to an 
announcement issuer! by President 
Fredt'rick B. Robinson. 

Dr. Charles l'tJ>SQn Clark. who is 
traveling and in IFrance at the pre
sent time. will act in t-he capacity of 
director for the fourth consecutive 
year. 
The matter of ·Summer Session was 
one of the first things Pl"esident 
Robiruson attended to since he re
sumed his duties. He emphasized the 
fact that it will be conducted along 
the same lines as when he, as fi·rst 
director started it nineteen years ago. 

No "Fragmentary Offerings." 
"It ,~H! nat be an extra activ.ty 

with . fragmentary offerings." Dr. 
Robinson stated, "but an essential 
term arranged so that complete 
courses with full credit may be pur. 
sued by oregular students." 

"Each course will be given for a 
weekly num'ber of hours double that 
of the other ternr,s so that the total 
hours of instructi0n equals that of 
Ihe .. .>rrnal total. !\<>t only is the 
Summer Session of grea t service to 
~he students alone. but the cost to 
the city is also V'e'ry low being esti
mated at about one·thi·rd of the reg
ular semester cost." 

The program being arranged for 
this ·session is tl10re cXitenS1V'C than 
in previous yea·rs. Courses identical 
to those given in the winter will be 
offered in the :M"in 'Center ~nd in 
the Commerce Center. The teach
ing staff will be comprised of regular 
members of the faculty augmenred 
by a number of distinguis'hed schol
ars im·ited from other institutions. 

170 Courses to be Offered. 
Altogether ahout 170 courses wiII 

be included in the .regular curric. 
ulum. These will cOVer practically 
!'very field of study that the College 
offers. 

Registration will begin on June 13 
and extend to June 27. More de
tailed information will be found in 
the Summ'Cr Session -bulletin which 
will be ready for distribution after 
the fi'rst of May. 

Italian Scholar 
Scores Fascism 

(Continued from page 1) 

fascist dicta torships. Professor Gae. 
tano Salve;nini denounced the fascist 
governnlent a~ he sa\\." it in Italy and 
pleadell for a, continuation and· exten
sion of the demon"'tic ideais. How
~ver.tt he warned. "Liberals should re
member that the price of liberty is 
eternal vigilence." 

Proiessor Salvelllini drew the dis. 
tinction Ihetween teaching under a 
fbscist regimc: "In -thc dicmodrat!ic 
IScho(l) c\"cry Illall i:; allowed to teach 
on the condit;"n that he respect the 
Pt1pil's point of vip\\". In a fascist 
secondary school the proiessors must 
take an oath to teach their pupils 
I'he fascist id'cal.·' He deplorNI this 
conllition, saying that "The teacher 
must he a free luan." 

":\f r. M u<solini." he asserted. "has 
heen the first to appl.v the art of 
large scale ach'('Irtif'ing to politics, 
anll he has had -gratifying res·ults." 
Salvemini demon"trated the hold of 
the Italian governl11ent on the 
foreign press. through advertising 
and through direct inRuence upon 
foreign corresQomI-ents. In this way 
a tottering system can be' made to 
appear necure. People in demo
cratic countries hit by depression. 
.reading of this apparently success~ul 
system. will advocate a changoe !o 
the fascist dictatorship. "Lincoln was 
wrong." Professor Sah'emini pointed 
out. "The man who succeeds in con
troling millions of newspapers can 
fool all of the people. if not all of the 
time. for a very long time anyway." 

..... ~'~ 

~ _ . .After 111e QJ:urtutu :1 . PROFESSOR COHEN 
LIKELY TO HEAD 
DISCIPLINE GROUP 

WAITING FOR LEI'TY AND TILL THE 

DAY I DiE -- The Group Thctl.'ye 
pres{'llts tulO plays by Clifford Ode/s. 
Alexander Kirkland, Margaret Bar
ker, Paula flilitler, Ruth Nelson, Qlld 
R()t/I(JI/ Bollnen are in the casts. At 
the l~ .. gacre Theatre. 

The T;,eatre of the Left once again 
demonstrates its ,·itality and might 
in The Group Theatre's presentation 
of two plays by Clifford Odets, the 
one a kaleidoscopic portrait of suffer. 
ing and poverty among the taxi·driv· 
ers (who. after all. are a highly re
presentative group) and the other a 
grim tagedy based on events thot ac
tually transpired in Hitler's Germany. 
events of persecution which will find 
endless repetition throughout the 
world unless the menace of fascism 
is crushed immedIately. 

"Waiting for Lefty" has Ilunch and 
arouses every audience that sees it to 
a pitch of feverish intensity. When 
-Agate. one of the trampled taxi.driv
ers, cries to hs fellow workers. "Strike! 
Strike' Strike I" the passion of the 
scene makes the audience want to rise 
and scream "Strike!" with him until 
the theatre shall resound and the cries 
reach e'·erywhere. By a series of 
short scenes, Odets shows various 
members of society. all of them af
fected by social evils and prejudices, 
one a doctor who loses his job be. 
cause he is Jewish. another a young 
girl who cannot marry hecause of 
po,·erty. another a young actor who 
has to accept charity from a steno. 
grapher while tire producer from 
whom he asks a job sits around in 
anguish over an operation that is be
ing performed. on Iris pet poodle. All 
these characters are merge<\ in the fi. 
nal scene where they, having joined 
the taxi union, attend a meeting which 
will decide whether or not to strike. 
They are hesitant and anxious to wait 
·for Lefty, whom thy all look up to. 
But Lefty never comes. having been 
brutally murdered by the false union 
leaders who are afraid he will arouse 
the men to strike. When the news 
of Lefty's death comes. a chilling 
shudder ran through this reviewer. 
proving pretty thoroughly- the effec
tiveness of this play. Then, of course, 
with thrilling determination, the work
ers join Agate's cry-"Strike! Strike! 
Strike!'· "\Vaiting for Lefty" is in
deed powerful drama. exciting dnd ab
:;;orbing as wr!~ as constructive and 
relevant. 

"Till the Day I Die" while not as 
effective as 'IvVaitng for Lefty," is 
nevertheless an enlightening picture of 
the iron hand of II itler. It wirt serve 
to awaken those who repose blissfully 
unaware of what fascism is, to the' 
conditions which menace this country 
under the leadership of a certain gen
tleman of the pres;. It shows the 
complete lack of freedom of speech 
which is a major factor in fascism and 
the. persecution to which a gentleman 
who tries to protest. is submitted. 
Noteworthy in "Till the Day I Die" 
is the performance of Alexander 
Kirkland. who lends tOllching sincer
ity to his playing of the chief part. 

It is truly heartening to note the 
acclaim that is greeting such rebel 
dramas as "Awake and Sing." "Wait
ing for Lefty." and all the Theatre 
Union productions. They are so 
healthy and honest. and in such 
startling contrast to the jaded, sexy 
sophistication of Noel Coward's 
"Point Valaine:' the failure of which 
was highly gratifying as well as ex. 
tremely significant. "Point Valaine." 
however. is only a single example. 
There are many others. ·all of whieh 
will one day have no place in a thea
tre that is rapidly awakening to the 
realization that social conditions are 
mO;'e important and interesting than 
lurid sex life in the Mediterranean or 
even love life in frozen Labrador. 
That Theatre will be enduring for it 
will hold a mirror up to life. knowing 
that only that art which associates 
itself with its ,tim~s is permanent. 

S. P. 

(Continued from page I) 
lIefeated on the lirst ballot. The dif
fe'ellt faculty memhers pruposed sev. 
eral professors who were al". defeal. 
ed. The student members resolutely 
refused to nominate any "ther candi. 
date. Thediffe~ent faculty mcmb~rs 
proposed a number of professors who 
were. however, not acceptable to the 
students. The students unanimously 
insisted upon their original and sole 
nomination. 

The meeting. 
journed to next 
clock noon. 

therefore. was ad. 
ThUrsday at 12 0'. 

As temporary chairman. I am mak. 
ing this report to you, and would ap. 
preciate your advice in reaching an 
election of a chairman at our next 
meeting. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Reston Stevens')n. 

Dr. Robinson replied on the same 
day with his suggestions for a faculty
student agreement. His letter fol. 
lows: 
My Dear Professor Stevenson: 

I am sorry indeed to receive your 
report to -the effect that the three stu. 
dent members refuse to submit more 
than one name for consideration as 
Chairman of the Joint Discipline Com. 
mittee. The three professors did. the 
proper thing in SUbmitting a number 
of names-I understand there were 
nine. It is o'bviously impossible for a 
group of six people to reach any con. 
clusion if one bloc of three insists 
upon a single decision only. 

However. I belie·.'e that it would 
be generous and more than fair if the 
faculty members would let the students 
have their way, and I would suggest 
that you graciously accept the man 
they nominate. Will you please Com_ 
municate this to the rest of the com. 
mittee, with the explanation that 1. 
am not i&5uing an order but am mere-

·Iy proposing a course of magnanimous 
conduct. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Frederick B. Robinson. 

The system of treating disciplinary 
problems at the College was revised 
early in the semester. Under the new 
plan the faculty no longer has original 
jurisdiction, but will act r!lther as a 
"supreme court of appeals." 

Lavender Drops 
Lacrosse Contest 

Overwhelmed by t.he goal.a-minute 

pace set by their opponents in the 

last .five minutes of play, the Laven

der lacrosse team sustained its first 

defeat of the season here loday when 
it howed to the Swarthmore ten, 19·13. 

The score was hardly indicati"e of 
the c10seuess of the contes·t, Swarth. 
1Il0re at no stage of the game 'except 
for the last five minuets holding more 
than a two-point lead. The tally at 
half time was 10·8 with the Red and 
\Vhite on the long encl. Marked 
weaknesses in defensive play and the 
poor condition of the team as a whole 
were respollsible for the Lavender 
set·back, according to Coach Miller. 

Swarthmore took the lead early in 
the game a,,,; maintained it through
out. The score at the end of the first 
quarter was 5.4, in ,favor of Swarth· 
more, Lesler Rosner tallying thr.e of 
the St. Nick goals and Willie Rosen
thal one. 

Goals by Rosnu, Rosenthal and 
Milt Feinman sent the Lavender total 
to 8 as Swarthmore notched ten as 
the half ended. 

With fiv~ minutes of the second and 
last half left to play and the score 
14-13 with Swarthmore holding the 
edge the St. Nick defense cracked wide 
open. The Red and White forces 
scored five goals in as many minutes. 
putting the game irrevocably out of 
the reach of the College ten. 
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Varsity Golfers Practice 

For'Match With Violets 

By 

~~I .. _========= ___ ;,;", __________ -,-,,,,--",, ___ ,--___ ji Saturday morni1lg' hy howing to the 

(Continued from Page 1) .Iallles M,.ttrpe nlg-h School nille, 

Herbert G. Richek 

April Showers ? 
ahll{)~t hopdl'~S all(1 futile. Yt't it IS 4-3. ill an l'ight inniug' game a! Lew· 

J I· C th I) H II J I I i ... ohn Stadilln~. Unlike u IUS aesar e r. aro ( . 'ar(er who coaches the ColJege our duty to make the att,'mpt. A 
baseball team is not ambitiou6. "Dnc" is perfectly cOlltent to ,'all a demonstrati"n simullan('()usly l'artL AI Jordan. Bca"cr rub pildler. al
season successful when his charges wind up their schedule with a .500 ripated in hy qudl'llls in (olleges le'we,1 till' high 'l'hool l)(lv, oulv li,'c 

d I I , h throughout the United States and I hit". while his mates c·,·lIccte·d six average of wins an osses. • rom t· e Ir~)ks of things at the (Jellt it appears . I ' 
c\'cn III ot lor countries is a worth./ hillg'll'~, indud:ng two tripll':-;, off the 

that the nine si no in for a "successful" season for the boys have t'J date wltile gesturt·: alld the spiril of solid_ cOlIIl>in<'d "Ikrings of Conllie Nicho-
won one and lost two which facts the tell us when properly dealt ~\'ith arity de"e~ope" by such delllonstra_ lias all(l Mike Z()ttal~ of ,Mollroe. The 
vield an average of .333. tlOns 1~la)~ "n the. lOll).! ru.n he .o~ SOllle I Bronx it"am tnade f'our err?rs .Q~nd 
- And now that we think of it, the lacrosse team is not doin,," verv well elTect 111 I11I1U<'I"'II1:: publte opllllon. ,the fleaver,; only two. hut tIlablltty 

. ...... . I to hit in the pinches coup·led. with 
for itself either. The Lavender stickmen boast of a not very preposscs- I he sIgnIficance of the Apnl 12th I SOllie tvpit-ai Colkge 'base .running 
sing victory over the New York Lacrosse club and last Saturday lost to alTair will depend upon thc numbers helped ihe Monrovians to pull Oil, of 
Swarthmore by the outlandish score of 19-13. of student who participate. Classes some tig-ht places. 

will not be called off during the hour 
'rhis as we see it, is positively a criminal waste of good weathc:, but demonstration; participation in the an_ Len Gelher. J. V. centerfic.!der: 

mayhap the boys see it in another Hght. You can't blame a fellow for ti-war demonstralion should be entire_ tripled to left in the ColI,'ge half of 
I I I tl", second for the first hit hut was not being ready for action by Maroh 30, .and the first week of Allrii. ~o- y vo untary on t Ie part of the stu_ 
d t I I I I I t trappe,1 trying to s<:ore .on {l bad body really heileves that the first three or four games on a baseball sche- en s concert~e,. la,'e a:ea, y ~ a- pitch 
ted no specIal penaity WIll he 1111_ • 

dule are supposed to be played.on ~he dates .scheduled for them and so posed for absences incurred the hour Beavers Tally Twice. 
far ~.!; the hoys on the present Yar51ty know Its never happened before. of the demonstration but the absence' '1 .1' hi' I 
It's bad enough not to have raIn wa~h out the opening game when hal- will be treated in the 'same way as an hils and a walk, but the Beavers 

. I' . I 4;\ onroc scorc'1 III t, e t lire on two 

lowed tradition and your own experience points in that direction but ,it's absence incurred on any other occasion, call"~' back with two !"lIllS and took 
simply llnnerving when you have to partidP. ate in two mor~ game~ with I r hop; that participation will be shared,' the lead on Jordan'5 single, a triple 

d f ' hal h d' by ai, classes of students, regardless by Fli ~Messing and an l'rror by nary a rop 0 ram to put a t to t e procee mgs. I fl' I' " ... . . .' • 
• 0 t lelr po Illeal VIews, unIted In vlg- Nid,olas. The Beavers tallied again 

The lacrosse team, we know defimtely, have not yet' gotten oyer the orous oppositi"n to war." i in the th .. eli on two singles alld a 
fact thta t,hey were fOll:ed to play their first two games on a dray field. walk. alld a second run was Cllt off 

. The Student Council Strike Prepa-
"We were crossed" was the common charge when the sun shone :brightly rations Committee has printed 1,000 at the plate. Zollan. who pitched 
'on March 30, the date of the alumni game, and some of the fellows ,vere cardhoard tag-s advertising th~ anti- the last four inni:"1>s f~r Monroe,. al
." .. . lowed only one "hIt, a smgle by VInce 
In favor of callmg the game off last Saturdav when upon arnvlt1g III Swarth- war demonstration. These wiil he pttt C'II I It' fF 

h d.i d ., ~ ~h . h A . h" on sale today for a penny apiece. I OJ'1 D, W 10 \ .... as caug 1 n:tpp1ng 0 more t ey scovere It wasn t rammg. 1 e game WIt rmy IS t elr first hase in the sixth. 
last stand. Ten will get you tw('nty that it rains when they go up Thus far Ihe delllonstration has re-

I n the sixth, ~t onrae ~("orcd twice 
ceived the endorsement and sup pori (0 tie (he score, and in the ei'ghth 
of twenty-seven groups and clubs pushed 3C"1'OS5 the \\·inning .rUll all an I 

within the College. The follr}\\"ing l'rror. a ,~alk, a hit hatsman, an,1 ".n 

·to see it happen. 

The West Wins Out 

Dick :\[eehan, the E.I.'A. basketball referee lived up to his reputation have "Diced thei,' support: inli"ld single by AI Alihran<1s. 

·as an aft<:r-<iillller speaker at t.';c Varsity club affair last Tuesclay which Anti.,Fascist Associ~t,j.oll. I,nstruct_ 
was no mean feat. The publicitv committee had spread hhe word that orial ~taff Ass,;"iation. the Call1~>Us, 

. '. . (he TIcker, Matn Events, the Clean, 
ii\oIr. Meehan was the ,funnelst after-dmner speaker west of the Great DI-

1 

ian, J.nter"Club Council. Honors 

Gdl,er was the lil;,ling star of the 
game. wilh a spectal'ular barc handed 
rtll1lliiig catch of a drive to Ideci' left 
centerfield in the second inning. 

• 

(C't,",initCcl from page I) 
,'II ground halls batted hy Sam \Vill
ograd and Nat Caincn. 

"'iltkill al"o hanged Ollt a rousin\,! 
Iriple in the next frame, tlo,' longest 
doul of the g-ame. after Jose Gon· 
zalcs and Harr), I'ortno.l· hatl sing
it-d, 10 drive home two runs for the 
Collegc.· 

:\ftl'r the firsl three players were 
reti.red in or d ... ,r- in the opening inning 

of the game Ly L.Oll Hall. starting Lav-j 
ellder pitcher, the Heights team 
teatTI came back strong in the next: 
three fmmes to sCore two -rtIllS in the' 
seconG and third innings and fou,r in 
:he fourth. Lou Hall retired fr~m the 
fra)· in the middle of the third inning 

'I'll(' Ih'a""r golfer. are busily en
g-ag,',1 in practice for the match with 
X. Y. U. on May 2. 

Tho lealtl's hopes for a highly 
"lIn'l'~sftll ~~1~on have hel'n raised. 
dll" mainl.\' t(, the sterlillg play of 
Pd,· De Ca.!»"io wh:o last year reach
cd Ihe lillals of the National Public 
Links Tournament. IPete Polum:ba, 
.101111 COI,."idine, \Vitold "Swede" 
Klin""nskas, and Art Tobias have 
aim displayed encouraging form. In 
addition, ,Bernie SteinbcrJ:(, Lou War
shauer, and Ilill Teitch have s'hown 
up well in practice. 

FRED'S DEUCATESSEN 
Tasty &:ldwiche. and Salad. 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
Opposite- dIe new Tech Duildinr 

when his arm wellt had on him. I~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Jerry TIOrtH' took liP the battle 

from therc, bcing -clipped for two Thinking students are cordially in
runs in the II('"t ! .. ame. The ~um vited for informal discussion of the 
total of 1"lIns ea,.ned that inning, 
however, was zero, the Violet con. 
tingent taking advantage of four 
cr.rol"S, two ("onl1l1ittrd b~ Gonzales 
on passe,: balls and one each by 
\Vinograd and N;tt Gainen. 

~l!bjcct: 

"CAN COLLEGE MEN BELIBVE 
IN A PERSONAL GOD?" 

Mondays and Wednesdays 3-5 P. M. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 7-10 'P. Y. 

Apartment 5B· 
The exceptionally cold weather 690 

played havoc with lielding and arms. 
Riverside Drive (cor. 146th St). 

LAVENDER 
Foremost Literary Publication 

of the College. 
Appear. April 15 

Price Ten Cents 

• 
vide and though that may be taking in a bit too much territory the sah'e Group in Social Sciellces, Soph Skull, 
Mr. Meehan was by all odds the funniest speaker at the dinner. Besides Classes of '35; '36, '37, '38, '39, Social 
:autht.ring the best crack of the night whio..l} J.ackaday is unprintable Dick Research Seminar, Cercle J usserand, 
dragged in 'by the e r' selected stories from his extensive stock of An!'c- Economics Cluh, Deutcher Verein, 

as. . . . History Society, Law Society. Math 
dotes To Be Told After Dmner and made them regISter 1:1 a bIg way. Club. Phrenocosmia, Politics Club. Dished by a Dilemma? 
which again is an achievement worthy of mention. Mr. Mphan and his Psychology Cluh. Society for Student I 
system are probably unique in. the field. Affairs of tbe type thrown by I Liberties, Student Rights Committee I 

"tbe Varsity Club are nothing unusual in Meehan's life and to be prepared and Townsend Harr;s House '.'lit 
for any an dalI contingencies he arries a bunch of papers on which are I The national ,tudent strike against 

'listed the punch lines of all anecdotes he has coIlCfcted in hi:; long years war and fascism, of which ,Friday's 
-of attending dinners. Most dinners are guided 'by the philosophy "Always dem~nstration is a pact,. has recently I 
Leave Them'Smilin Wihen You Say Goodbye" so Dick is generally put receIved the commendatIon and ~u~_ 

g . . . port of four Senators of the Mum-· 
on when all the others have had their say. By that time the stones Mee- tions f-:;,'estigating Committee. These 
han has decided to'lllSe are oheoked' off on the list, and when Dick gets up are Senators Nyc, Clark. Pope and 
·to speak he looks down at his papers to see ~~'hether for a starter he is Bone. 

'going to panic them with the one about the Two Irishmen or the Jew, and Senator Nyc, of Xorth Dakota, 
Scotchman. This wasn't told to us, we only ·heard ,it from Sam Winograd. chairman of the Munitions Committee 

.What we started out 0 say was ha in his later remarks, Mr. Meehan stated: 
waxed serious and old us about phe mission Nat Holman was .performing "I think the strike is far from futile, 
at the moment. Mr. Holman was in Chicago attending the annual con- an,1 I hope it will be engaged in to the 
vention of the ;basketball coaches from all over the country and was fullest extent. ir. an orderly manner by 

the students." 
spokesman for the Eastern group which desired a !Change ill the rules 
governing the pivot and pick-Qff plays, or at least uniform interpretation 
~f them. The liull details of the problem are many but in general Coach 
Holrn.ln and the East desired such legislation and interpretations as would 

"PIITSTON" Coal 

Works Wonders. 

There are no Hifs" and Hands" about 

"PITTSTON" anthracite. It does 

favor the clefensive wb:!e the West were quite willing to leave thin!!'" a,<; 
they are /With offe;;sive getting the breaks. Coach Holman met opposition 
at every move and some Western Coaches were impassioned in their de
fense of the existing rules which leaves everything concerning these two 
hotly-dis;mted plays up to the discretion of he referee. The chances are 

that no tchange qf any great moment will be voted by the National Bas-
ketball Committee which met Sunday and' yesterday to draw up the new its job thoroughly and efficiently, 
~~ . 
Sport Slants 

Harry Portnoy broke his shin bone sliding intn second aga)nst N.Y.U. 
Saturday ............. which is a <;f'vere blow to the team as Hary was batting ,375/ 
andfielcling .!Ooo when the accident happf"ned. Before the gam.e Izzy I 
Kaplan, t.he (iemon photographer of the MIrror told the boys that If they 
w;,tnted their picture in the paper all they had to do was to take .a big 
lead off base and then slide ino the bag 0 heat the pitcher's throw ........... . 

Harry piped cup. "I'll 'be damned if I'll slide ·tn and break my leg for a 
lousy picture in the paper. ......... I 

-_._-
Inter-club Council to Meet Lavender Staff to Convene , 

The Tntcr-'Clttb Council will meet The circul~tion staff of the Laven-[ 
this Thursday at one p. m. in mom der will meet in room 305' at 12:30 
208, it was announced by Irving Jl. m., Thursday. ]. ProteI' Reilly, '36, 
Shapiro '37, soccretary. He re'luer.ted 'business manager.' announced. 
that every club at the College send a I Plans for circulating the pubti~tion, 
re~resentative to the meeting, which when it appears Monday, Aprtl 15, 
WIll be an imJW><rtant one. will be discussed. I 

with never a let-up, never deviat
ing from its even, smooth heating_ 

efficiency. And, please bear in 

mind, when you want to keep up
keep down, "PITTSTON" helps 
you to do it. Order by phone any· 
time. We deliver .. anywhere 

P1"omptly. 

STEPHENS 
•

' FUEL co.~ Ine. 

B .. ".,u""e .",.,e •• 
2:'10 Imld 138th St. 

MOtt Hann 9-4500 

M_kr .fCt> .. (~ 
P,.l4nm As • ..uu;"" •• 

. . . Io/hi 041 Ok! C;okl 

When the absent-minded week-end guest 
barges into your hathroom by mistake, don't 
bean him with a bar of soap. Save 11;8 
embarrassment and your;;, by con~entrating 
on an Old Gold, while he backs tactfully 
away. Great little comforters, these O. Gs! 

AT TRYING TIMES •••• TRY A S'nu>olft OLD GOLD 
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THREE COLLEGES 
TO DEBATE HERE 

THIS THURSDAY 

I Robinson Pledges 'I ( I Eco. Department 
To Lend Support I On the Campus ~ Sends J. Karger 
rr c:''E'DA D •• l.===============-"l To Washington ~ 0 r. n ret.tton Clubs Meeting Thursday. April 11p. m.; symposium on war. 

at the Brookings Institute, an organ_ 
iza tion devoted to economical research 

Meanwhile, Dr. George Edwards' 
,professor of Economics, has annou1\~_ 
ced the formation of the Washingto~, 
Chapter of the Economics Depart_, 
ment. This gruup includes all for
mer College Economics teachers, who. 
are now employed by the national. 
government at the Capital. Among_ 
these are Allbert Caretta of the S. C.E., 
Gustav Peck, N. R. 'A .. Labor Ad __ 
vi~er, and Simon Rifkin, law partner 
of Senator Wagner. Their purpose,. 
in addition to further informing the: 
students of opportunities existing, at. 
Washington, will be to aid in the' 
procuring of material printed by the 
government. 

-Declaring himself eager to "get all 
the money possible for 'our .boys,'· 

Uncler the jnint auspices of the De- President Robinson agreed yesterday 
bating team al -! the Douglass Society, to lend his support to a petition re
a three-cornered debate will be held questing an increased number of FE. 

'Thunday in the Faculty Room I,bet_ ItA jobs for students at the College. 
ween Lincoln University, Pennsylvan- The president pointed out, however, 
la State, and ihe College. The topic that prospects of securing such an in
will be "Should the Private Manufac- crease were doubtful unless similar 
turer of Arms and Munitions Be For_ additions were granted all other col
bidden by International Agreement." leges in the country. 

The Oregon "cross-question" meth- ., . 
od of debate will be employed. IA Dr. Roblflson, statement.s came. 111 

speaker for Lincoln, a negro univer_1 answer to .. request for hiS b~cklllg 
·t '11 t th t' f I by a comnllttee of four COII:Y,e I· ERA 81 y, WI ,Pres en ' e en Ire case or .-

the affirmative, followed by Pennsyl- stude~ts .elected '.ast I hur~ ay at an 
vania State, which will argue the neg- orgalllzallon meet"'/{ of FF.RA work. 
ative side. The College will then ers. 
eross.examine each team. Addressing ~'l elvin Stepman '37, 

Last ,Friday afternoon, a debate on committt'C chairman, the president 
the "Arms" topic was hel,d. over Sta- stated, "Of ~ourse I have .help~d the 
tion WBNX with Brown Univecsity. students. \\' ho got. these JO'bs III the 
On Apr;1 17, the College will engage I ~irst place? _ I also saw tu it that the 
the University of South Carolina, <Jver I Jobs were dlstnhuted _~'1ually ~\'er the 
Sta.tion \VE'.-lJ), DI1. Lest~r Thon- school, ""hcr than )(IVI/lg halt to the 

F It A I' t tl t I freshlllen as the original grant would ssen. acu y (ViSOr 0 lC can] an~ h. '" IlnlH'" 

nounced. Other rlehates arc schedulect' .. av. ---'" . 
with 'Yeshiva College ,and S<:th Low. I Petitiuns Circulated. 

The Varsity dd>aters met Loyola at Circulation .,{ the FERA petition 
the Frosh Chapel last Thursda~' in, began early yegtcrday morning and 
a non-decision debate un the arma-: will continue for two weeks in an at
ment question. Mr. Kacpp, freshman i tempt to secure signatures of students 
advisor, officiated. : at all branches of the College. 

Biological Society room 319, Law Society-room 210, 12:30 p. m. 
12:15 pm.; Professor GeGige .G. Scott Le Cere Ie Jusserand-room 211, 
will speak on "Natural History of the 12:30 p. m .. 
Hawaiian Islands." Mat,hematics Club-1'oom 123, 12:30 

Cadet Club - Armory, 12:30 p.m. p. m.; Joseph Koff '35 will speak on 
Circolo Dante Alighieri '- room 2, "Problems in Probability." 

12:30 p.m.; regular meeting. The so.. Menorah-Avukah Confe~ence room 
ciety will go on an outing to the pal"1 ~07, 12:30 p. m.; closed busmess meet-
isades Suooay morning. mg. 

Deutcher Verein _ room 308, 12:15 Xewman Club-room 112, 12:30 
p.m.; Mr. Hirsch of the German De-I p. m. 
partment ',\'ill speak in German on I Officers' C1~b-Armory, 1-2:30 p. m. 
"What \\le Gain from the Study of I'hrenocosmla-room 112, 12:30 
Languages." 

Dictopia - rOOm 223, 1 p.m.; re
hearsal of the play, "Night at an Inll". 

1'. m,; Lloyd George Sand '37 ,will 
speak on "George Bernard Shaw." 

Physics Society - room 109, 12:30 

Douglass Society -- Faculty Room, p. m. 
12:15 p. m.; the group will sponsor a Politics Club-room 130, 12:30 
three. cornered discussion on arms and p. m. 
munitions between the College Debat- Psychology Club-room 312, 12:30 
ing tcam, Lincoln College and, Penn. 1'- m.; discussioll of anti-war demon-
sylvania State University. stration. 

In order to "investigate vocational 
opportunities for studellts of econom
ics in the College," the Economics De
partment is sending the president of 
the Economics Club, Jacob Karger '35 
to Washington, to find out whether any 
positions exist there for graduates and 
the quaHfications necessary. Passes 
have been procured for admission to 
the Senate and to the lIouse of Rep
resenta6ves, as well as letters of in
troduction to leading figures in the 
political and economical world. 

This investigation is in line with 
previous actions of the departmen t to 
acquaint the students with any' jobs 
they may be qualified {or. While it 
was emphasized that no positions are 
promised, the department is trying to 
investiga~~ any opportunities for the 
pJacenH'nt of its graduates, as is done 
in other universities. I Radio CluL-rooll1 11, 12:30 p. m. 

Dramatic Society--room 222. 12:15 Social Rc,carch Seminar-room 219., To See Senator Wagner. 
p. m. 12:30 p. m.; Professor Samuel Joseph, Karger will interview Senator "!ag_ 

Economics Club--roolll 202. 12,30 and Mr. Joseph Alpert will address I ncr of New York. Governor Eccles of \' 
p. m. the .society. the Ferleral Reserve, Sccrl'lary of the 

Educati?n Club-r~om _102.1' p- nL; I Society for Student Liherties-room I ·I~reasury. ~I orgen.thau, the. c~lairman 
Harry Kheger '36 Will speak on "Re- i 18. 12:30 p. 111. 11'1 the (;;,vll Service ComrllIsslOn, the I 
wards and Legal Status u{ Education-I Spanish Cluh-room 201. 12:30 head of the Library of Congress and the I 
al Workers." I p. m.; Professur ,\lfredo Elias of the head of the Bureau of Engraving. 

Geol,,'~y Society-room 318, 12:30 I Romance Languages -Department will I n addition, he has a letter .. f inlro-
p. m.; bu~iness meeting. i speak nn "Learning a Forei,.:n Lan- ,Iuetinn to the secretary of President, 

History Society-room 126, 12:15' guage." 1~'''''''\l'It. On the trip he will stop I 

NEW YORK LAW SCHOOL 
E3TABLISHED 1891 

Three year course leading to de
gree of LL.B., which enHUes 
grad.l~te to take New York Bar 
examin;.tion. Late afternoon and 
evening sessions offering special 
opportunity to students who de
sire to support themselves by 
som~ 'business activity durillg the 
day. Prerequiste. satisfactory com
pletion of at least two y'ears ill 
A.B., B.S., or equivalent, courses 
at a college approved by N. Y. 
State Board of Regents. Enroll
ment limited. For catalog and full 
information address. 

-,-- ---- --------------------
Registrar. New York Law School 
253 Broadway, New York City 

LUCKIES USE 

To 10neliness .... 1 bring companionship 
I 

m 

I am a friend indeed. A better friend 

than others, because I am made only of 

mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves. J 

don't permit a single sharp top leaf nor 

a single coar;;e bottom leaf to mar my 

good taste or my uniform mildness. 

I do not irritate. To IOfleliness I bring 

companionship. I am the best of friends_ 

LEAVES GIVE THE MILDEST 


